
TEMPERS What is ! 
ick of it is hard to tell, 
la ve tempers here are 

•t these days and you can 

a incus without much 

a t confined to tile Legs- 
i er. Sometimes you get 

that there is some pretty 
goings-on afoot. 

•i ns projects grind along 
to day around the Cap- 

■, wounds of battle are 

i tide—and there will be 

war apparent for many 

come. Same bid friends 

cnenrtS. 
I * is as specific as we 

here in litis column, but 

mt to hear plenty of mean 

barge and counter-charge, 
Raleigh or talk to s me- 

to has been here within 

two or three weeks, 

tn hear stuff that will sur- 

IwCivlo"* nllir 
* rociiiiraw»n/t 

os just barely 
have been an 

■on last Friday.' 
were da the 

hat Sea. Avery 
shore began Ms 
been regarded 

tta high iand low 
jk on the Gov- 

y, Mrs. Hodges 
grown a It t'c 
( and were g t- 
s Senate vAJt. 
Governor knew 
had bis spee-h 

*ed d.pon»»c>, 
Meal know-how 
Wt !7 
r Mrs. Hodges 
■ersoa the High- 
Mt which ymi 
anJ heart* *' 

JOUS ... You 
reH, old so-and- 

ct most of the 
le remark with 
i other words, 
iur the term 

construed a$ 
on. 

that this JLegis- 
wily one dyed- 
er. He is rdy- 
ne of the (M 
te 'in this tear 
lure. He drives 

Imperials > 

i chauffeur to 

ally ifillod wi ta 
i 

ire is apparent- 
oney'tae is. able 
Uhout knowing 

say he has I 

l ail the trim-j 
Is of half the 
She House. He 

ey Long did as 

of Louisiana. 
•s of the Meek-! 

are jumping , 

re nyost of the 
—to annex land: 
d give Norta 
f about 200.000 
ean’t want it. 
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I 
LONG? And, as of 
w- he is getting his way, 
Chariotl© delegations to 

defeating his colleagues, 
'i'iag the Hoose right along 
m- A cdtiOus person is 
>ve of Queen City Coach 
he is • aoo-purpose man, 

sincere, and devoted to 
c. It is interesting to see 
3 bring an entire city to 
*• hilt that is what is 
tg; WiH it continue to hap- 

ye&, maybe for a few 
>ut at Me most only far 
and then the law of dim- 
retown* may begin opar- 
gaiaat lovable Jack Love, 

ini the en- 

ewd 

PER Raleigh news- 

>'tcd last Weak how House 

Kemp Houghton, who 
reminds you of a huge 

h, didn't go with the hoys 
raaRynmaing te l> to 

llOty. a « "n 
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Jury Says 
Plumbing 
Bad At Jail 
Regu6sts Replacement 
As Soon As Feasible 
The Grand Jury recommended 

that sanitary plumbing facilities at 
the Orange County jail be replaced 
at the earliest time feasible in its 
report to Judge Hamilton Hobgood 
Monday in connection with the cur- 

rent term of Superior Court. 
The report noted that the fa-v 

cilities were installed,24 years ago, 
are out of 'date and “practically 
impossible’' to keep in a clean' 
condition. 

Tax collections on the 1956 levy 
are aL-j lagging, according to the 
report, which indicated only 70.75 
per cent of the 1956 levy had been 
collected as compared to the 82.5 
percent Of the 1955 levy and 81.84 
percent of the 1954 levy collected 
by April 30 of those years. 

Charles W. Stanford is foreman 
of the grand jury^.which included 
J.-B. Faucctte, \V. M. Snipes, D., L. 
Tripp, W. W. Bogcr, Harold' W. 
Harville, Bernard Allison. Claude 
Roberts, E. T. Campbell, Frederick 
Wilson, John Alston Jr.,, W. J. 
Smith, J, C. Ernhart, C. D. Hawk- 
ins, Hubert Neville, R. E. Brown, 
F. L. Johnson, and Taylor Thorne. 

The report in detail is as follows: 
PRISON CAMP 

“The Grand Jury sent a commit- 
tee to inspect the State Highway 
Prison Camp. Thij committee re- 

ported that the" camp ts operated 
in an efficient manner and that 
the 94 prisoners at present con- 

fined there are well fed and well 
housed. AH the buildings, and 
grounds, were found to be clean 
and in good condition and the con- 

struction of 4 new boiler room has 
recently been completed. The ad- 
ministration of the camp is con- 

stantly seeking ways to improve the 
camp. 

COUNTY JAIL 
-'“mtwntmttMk* <Sl the Grand Jury 

visited the County Jail. The com- 

mittee reports that the jail prop- 
erty was found to be kept in a 

clean and orderly state. However, 
this committee wishes to recom- 

mend that the county replace the 
sanitary plumbing in the jail at 
the earliest feasible time. The sani- 
tary plumbing facilities installed 
34 years ago are out of date and 
practically, impossible to keep in 
a celtm condition. 

; V 
JAIL IN CHAPEL HILL 

"A. committee of the Grand .liny 
visited the jail in Chapel Hill 
where the prisoners under both 
the Chapel Hill and Carrboro jur- 
isdictions arc hbused. Everything 
appeared to be in a clean and habi-. 
tabic condition. 

TAX OFFICE .* 
“The total amount of. tax charg- 

es levied in the County for 1956 is 
$642,535.67 of which $512,433.27 
"had been collected to April 1957 

leaving an uncollected balance of 
$130,102.40. This represents 79.75' 1 
of thi 1956 levy collected as cum- 

parc#with 82.56c of the 1955 levy 
collected as of April 30th. 1956 
and 81.84^ of the 1954. levy col- 
lected as of April 30th. 1955, as 

submitted by the Tax Supervisor. 
“The Executors and Administra- 

tors are cooperating with the Clerk 
of the Court by making their re- 

ports regularly. 
(See JURY. Page 4) 

Health Revival 
On Buckhorn's 

May Agenda 
A 4-prcgram Health Revival is 

being held this imonth in the Buck- 

horn community under the spon- 

sorsliip of the Buckhorn Health 

Committee and in cooperation with 

the Buckhorn Grange. 
On Tuesday "'May 7, John Scott, 

field representative from the N. C. 

Memorial Hospital in Chapel Hill, 

will present "What About Health 

snd Medical Care?” On Thursday 

May 9, Miss Nettie Day. health 

■education consultant with the State 

Board of Health, will talk on "How 

Safe Is Your Home?” 
Programs for May 21 and 23 wall 

he from the mental health field 

end will feature Mrs. L. V. M«- 

Mahan, associate .profesor of Health 

education at the University of North 

Caodlina --- 

'INAUGURAL BALI* SNOWBALLING NOW -_ 

MOMENTUM STILL INCREASING — Under e caption entitled "Inaugural Ball/' The News' edi- 
torial page back in February carried the interestin j cartoon above by Cartoonist C. R. Daniel of Chapel 
Hill. This week in Raleigh, the clairvoyant e/ualitiei of the eettoon became still clearer as the Gover- 
nor’f influence over the legislature became one of the Capitol's most dominating questions. A bill taking 
a personal s<ap at the Governor was one of the week's most interesting bits of by-play but the Gover- 
nor s influence, as the cartoon depicts, still continued to snowball. 

Replacements For Strikers 
Being Employed By , /" 
The management at Reverie Lin- 

gerie is currently employing new 

workers to take the places of em-: 

i jloyees who .hav e been out on strike 
since April 3. 

President Sidney Eller said a total 
of 13 new employees have been 

tired' since last Friday and further 

'tirir.g would continue steadily until 

be ct moany’s' employment needs 
: I'C nut 

Eller has maintained slnce’Afthe 

begtfminst of the strike that the 

company holds mo animosity to- 

ward the strikers and would refrain 

r)..m .hiring replacements as long, 
practicable*- hut that t-ommitt-j 

ments to customers would necessi- 
tate that normal loperatioas be 

resumed. 
He cited authority of a Supreme 

Court decision in a comparable 
situation to that existing at Reverie 

Lingerie as justification for the hir- 

ing of replacements for the strik-. 
ing workers. In the case of N. L. 

R.. B. vs. McKay Radio and Tele- 

graph Co., the Supreme Court ruled 
as follows: "Although Section 13 

of the National Labor Relations Act 

provides, "nothing in this act shall 
be construed so as to interfere with 
ar impede or diminish in any way 

'he right to strike.' it does? not fol- 

Suits In Labor Strife 
A $30,000 civif suit’ has- been 

filed by a striking 't^iiman em- 

ploye of Reverie Lingerie. Inc. 

against the company and a non- 

striking employee who allegedly 
drove a car into the striker. 

Mrs. Norma Dezern of Hills- 

boro charged Mrs. Doris Mullis of 

Orange County with backing a car 

into her as the former walked the 

picket line in front of the com- 

pany’s .plant on US 70 at about 

noon on Tuesday of last week. 

Mrs. Dezern named the com* 

pany as co-defendant. She was 

examined at Duke Hospital after 

the allegedly intentional accident 

and released. 
She is seeking $15,000 for al- 

leged personal injuries and $15,- 
000 for punitive damages. 

The suit is the second filed dur- 

ing the fouf-weeks old strike. Miss 

Maxine Yates filed a similar suit 

against plant manager Fred Wyss 
after he allegedly struck her with 

Annual Senior 

Play May 10th 
The annual Senior Play of the 

Hillsboro High School will be held 

at the sclicol ou Friday' night. May 
10, promptly at 8 o’clock. 

The play entitled. "Come Over 

'To Our House." is a Samuel French 

Production. In the cast wilt be 8 

■joys and 10 girls. Mrs. Edgar T. 

Campbell is directing it. A com- 

plete list of the characters wild be 

printed next week. 
* -• 

1 T"' 

his car on the first day of the 

strike, April 3. 

Miss Yates is seeking SlO.lXHt 
for alleged injuries. 

low tha-t an employer, guilty of no 

act denounced by the statute, has 
,'ost the' right to protect and con- 

tinue !his iHisines.s ibv supplying 
places left vacant by strikers, ami 

he is not bound to discharge those 
lured to fill the places of the strik-' 
ore upon the election of the latter to 

resume their employment, in order 
to create places for thdm." 

Meanwhile, the strike continues 
in much the same manner an it.has 
since its beginning None of the 

original strikers. who constituted 
about two thirds of the plant's per- 

sonnel. have returned to work. 

Picketing continues, and the strik- 
ers are being paid $20 per week 

apd a meal a day by the s|xnvsor- 

jng union, tile. International Ladies 

Garment Workers of Amercia.. 

Caigyiis ami boos eontimie from 

Hie strikers assembled for the old 

employees and Hie new ones when 

they go into or out of the plant. 
(See STRIKE. Rage 6) 
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Three Commissioners 
Rescind Sunday Race 
Action; Favor Limiting 

-4 .*» ■ r*" 
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Lions' Broom Sale 
.... 

T omorrow Evening 
The Hillsboro Lions Club will%ron* 

duct its annual house-to-lxwse sale 

jf brooms made by toe blind to- 

morrow evening (nun 4 until 9 

o’clock. 
A sale on the streets of Hillsboro 

will, be Conducted all day Satur- 

day in the event some sections are 

not .covered. All hint's realized go 
‘a Lions Club projects. Products 
sold arc made by blind persons, 

providing them employment and a 

.1 Signified .means of earning their 

jwn livelfliood. =-«=■- 

In addition to toe regular line 

;jf brooms made by toe blind, the 

Lions this year have added kitchen 

tpwei sets, door facts, ironing board 

covers wfciak brooms and the tight 
bulb assortment whit li they sold 

eariy tost Fall. 
The house-to-house canvass will 

be conducted throughout Hillsboro, 
West Hillsboro aodFdrvew. Prices 
ire for brooms #1.50, towel sets 

#1, whisk brooms 75c and light bulbs 

(2.00, door mats (2.50. 
F. E. Joyner is ctorirman of the 

Lion's committee and the following 
tavc been named team captains for 

the drive: Ted Smith, Oddi CtSyton, 
Ira Ward, gd Hamlin. C. B. Panda | 
and Joe Rbinehardt. 

McCauley Gets 3 To 5 
Years For Looting Here 
James Leon McCauley's on< 

l night—crime._which could havi 

brought nim 130 years of prisoi 
servitude saw that possibility re 

duced to not less than three noi 

more than five yepurs in State Pris 
on here in Superior Court thii 

week. 

That was Judge Hamilton Hob 

good's sentence for the 20-year-olc 
Hillsboro native, who brought i 

pair of New England thugs to hi! 
home town for an unprecedentec 
r;insaejdng which saw thei^fc-eal 
and entejr 13 different business es 

lablishments and publie office! 

and take off without detection witf 

loot and money worth some $1250 

Judge Hobgood stipulated in Jill 
j sentence that both McCauley anc 
1 Robert John Rheaume be assignee 
i \i> the Stanly. County Camp foi 

Youth Offenders, where they maj 
be eligible for parole at the enc 

nine months, or 25ri of their sen 

lenccs. 

Both boys were given the s»m< 

sentence, 3 to 5 years, in one, case 

with the same Sentence to run con 

currently for each*Df the other of 
fenscs -with which they weri 

charged, each entry being a separ 
ate offense. 

The case for the state following 
a guilty plea by the defendant 
consisted Of a simple recital of th« 

events which took place on th< 

night of February 22 by Sherifl 
O. H. Clayton, who in conclusior 
said he “would say the McCaulej 

! boy's character was good or ex 

eellent until 'this trouble.” 
Case for the defendant McCaul 

■■■—m-- 
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Orange Youths Take Top Honors 

At Durham Fat Stock Show, Sale 
By CYRUS A. GREENE 
Assistant County Agent 

Orange County 4-H boys Kind gh 1*.( 
look a very active part in thb 121 h I 
Annual Durham Livestock Show 
and SUe. I would like to commend 

.idem and their parents for their 

■tutslanciing achievements. 
Steers 

In the fat steer classes Orange 

County bovs and girls entered the 

top group of live steers from one 

county. David Walker had a large 

prime steer weighing 1235 pounds 
and selling for 3244 cents per pound. 
Michael Walker also showed a 

.prime steer weighing 855 pounds 
end selling for 30'4 cent sper pound 

David Walker's second steer grad 
ed prime, and sold for 31 

pound. These brothers 

congratulated for producing three 

,;r!me steers. s ! 
Boys and girls from Orange County 

showing choice steers were Kay 
Barnes. Johnny Brdaher, Batsy Lat- 

ta, Tate Latta, and Joe Barnes 

O image County 4-H boys and girls 
showing good steers were Patsy 

Yow, Ronny Jeitertes, Johnny Brad- 

slier, Kenneth Walker,' Larry Walk-* 
:r. Nancy Roberts Larry Roberts. 

«*» 

Catherine Roberts. Frank Pearson. 

Larry Walker. Judy Hollis, and Bob- 

by and Joe. Woods had two each 

in this class. * 

llogg 
Sam Ray of Hillsboro showed the 

Grand Champion hog weighing 190 
Hwtxls and selling for $1.40 per 

pound. This is a new record high 
price for the champion hog. Elaine 
Miller also from Hillsboro entered 
Hie champion trio pen which sold 
for $29.50 per pound Blue ribbon 
winners from Orange were Sam 

Ray with 3 hogs; Larry Roberts, 

2; Catherine Roberts, 3; Nancy Ro- 

berts, 2; Ami Crabtree, 3; Marion 

Crabtree. 1; Faye Dickey, 2; Faye 
Miller. 3; Elaine Miller. 4 Those 

awarded ,red ribbons were Marion 

Crabtree. 2; Jean Hogan. 2; Carolyn 
Walker. 3; Faye Dickey. 1; Faye 
Miller, 1; Joe Pope. 2; Jerry McCul- 

lough, 1; nad Donald Itouptree. 1. 

Catherine Roberts won the $5.00 

prize for the cleanest pen of hogs 
entered in the shmy 
Support From Business Firms 

No show or sale can be a suc- 

cess without the financial support 
of individuals and merchants. This 

sale wan made sutx-essful toy the 

generous'support of many business 
firms. 

The Grand Champion steer shown 

by Bert Gunter of Durham County 
was purchased by Citizen*? National 
Bajik ami Royeioft-Mangum Ware- 

house for 70c 'per pound. Durham 
Bank and Trust Company bought 
the Reserve Champion steer shown 

by Larry Couch, also from Durliam 

County, for 42c per pound. 
Local busines firms buying steers 

were Andrews & Itiggsbee Tractor 

Company. Carrboro: The Bank of 

Chapel Hill, Chapel Hill; Carolina 
Cafeteria, Chapel Hill; Long Mea- 

dow Farms; and Carolina Inn. Cha;>- 
el Hill purchased two top quality 
steers. Carr's Super VlarlOet o( 

Hillsboro purchased two high quality 
steers. The Farmers Exchange 
Livestock Market. Hillsboro, Kelly 
Tire Serves? operated by Marvin 

Hay of Hillsboro, and Piedmont 
Packing Company of Hill store 

bought two large high quality Bteers. 

and Nu-Tread Tire Company oper- 

ated hv Colie Ray bought a hip 
quality ^steer. _ 

Horney Livestock .Market. Tnc 
of Siler City, bought the Grand 

(See YVUfuS. Page 4) 
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ey consisted of testimony by four 
character witnesses. School Prin- 
cipai G." *T Brown. Coach Glenn 

Aumann, for whom McCauley play- 
ed high school football, Alton 
Williams and the Rev. J. K. Ker- 

I nodle, former pastor of the fami- 

| ly and long time friend, each of 
whom gave him a good character 
recommendation for the period" 
preceding the break-ins, and an 

eloquent plea for leniency from 

Attorney Bonner D. Sawyer. 
(See COURT. Page <) 
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Mrs. Thompson 
Named Officer 
In HD District 
Mrs.. Raytmrid T h <> m p s p n ot 

Orange Countv was elected Vice- 
Chairman of the 14th District Fed- 
eration of Heme Demons* ration 
Clubs at Hie annual meeting at As- 

bury Methodist dim h in Durham 
...April 30. Mrs. Rufus Brewer. Sr 
of Chatham was elected Chairman, 
and Mrs. L. K. Fainter. Durham. 
See. •• 

Miss Lunette Barker, State Wild 
1 ife Resource C< mini -ion. spoke 
to the ami') on the indivtftv til s" 

responsibility in the conservation of 

natural resources. Sin." discussed 
.the things that the individual could 
do:: be personally interested, pro- 
■mote education. and promote good 
legtcotion. 

!. The program we s <led_-ated to 
! Ml- s Verna Stanton. Assistant -State 
Home Agent in tliese words: For 
y our belief in Home Demonstra- 
'on, Fit ji ur leadership in our 

organization. For \uur interest in 
*, Wo. dec’irate this program to 

I you. 
52 Heme Demonstration women 

rom Orange (ounty attended the 
neeting. Mrs. Henry Walker. Presi- 
ient of Orange Counts- Federation 
f Home Demonstration. Clubs, re- 

{- ponded to thet-welcome, Mrs. Paul 
Long of Snvi.h Level Home Demon- 

stration Club gave tlie Orange Cpun- 
tv report. 

After the picnic lunch following 
the meeting, the women liad the op- 

portunity of going on one of three 
* 

lours: Duke Gardens, a tobageo 
••rittory, or to Durham County's De-/ 
nonstration Home. '? 

■ 
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Exhibits To Feature 
Last CP-PTA Meeting 
Tlie Camerun Park Paren s and 

Teachers Association will have its 

Vast meeting of the school ‘-year 
Tuesday night at 7:30 o’clock with 
each room having an exhibit of pro- 
e- is worked on during tlie school 

year. w 

Representatives wiH explain the 
exhibits. « 

During the business session of~ 

tlie meeting the newly elected of- 
t cers will be installed. They are 

Mrs* Robert Murphy, vfce president 
I and Mrs Wallace Stray hum. secre- 

km- ; .. 

1 
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Umsteaa Says- 
Commissioners 
'Callinq Dance'/ 
Suit* av atrtomobiie racmr In 

Orange County Which three weeks 
Ago appeared doomed toy early pas- 
•age of ftenntor Ed Lanier’s anti- 
racing toll, many have received a 

new. If aonyewhnt more linsted, 
lease on life this week. 1 

The bill, which was strongly en- 

dorsed by a sizeable delegation eC -— 

Orange County citizens at a public 
bearing before (he House Com- 
mittee on Counties. Cities and 
Towns on April 11. was heft In com- 

mittee for three weeks, apparent- 
ly awaiting a monkey wrench I# 
gum up the works. * 

It finally arrived., .." 
After a weekend OT potKical tnaa- 

euveHng and tntormai get-togethers, 
two freshman members,of the board 
of commissioners and another Just 
past the half way mark of hk first 
term succumbed to the pressure 
from the local racing lobbyists. 

Commissioners Henry Walker, 
Donald Stanford and Claude Pope 
decided they’d like to void their 

.previous action In approving the 
Lanier toll and spun-or a move 

w hkh woukl allow_ limited Sunday_ 
racing and thus meet the needs of 
the big track operators. Represent- 
ative John Uinstead .said he'd go 
along only on the basis of formal 
action from the Board of Commis- 
sioners. This required bringing .Act- 

ing Chairman Dwight Ray. who 

opposes the Sunday race*, in on (be 
deal. 

Late Monday morning, a special 
meeting of the commissioner* wAs 

hastily arranged and hnld a few 
hours later without public announce 

meat or benefit of attendance from 

j»re*s or public. 
4 Per Track Per year .. 

By a vote of 3 to I. Chairman 

Ray asking that bis vote be record- 

ed in opposition. Uve board's rac- 

ing coalition passed a resolution 

rescinding its previous action in 

approving the Lanier bill and voting 
approval of legislation "to allow 

racing not mote than four times at 

any one track per yeax. > 

Representative. Umstead Monday, 

night said he would o’fer an amend- 

ment t<» the local legiskrtion by re- 

quest of the Commissioners, which * 

would embody their recommenda- 

tiojy/ 'They're the ones calling the 

dance,' said Mr C ms toad when 

(See RACtSG. Page 6) 

Essay Contest 

Judges Named 
By Optometrists 

Local judges for the North Caro- 
lina State Optametric Society's es- 

ny corttc-t < ii "Vision and High- 
way Safety" •were Announced today 
‘iy Dr. William T. Kahn, county 
on test luiirman 
They tnckirie: Paul Carr, Super- 

intendent of Countv Schools; Ro- 
'nnd CTidut. News Director of the 
Nhws Lc'-«ler; Orville Campbell, 
Business Manager of the Chapel 
HiUI Weekly;. and Ed Hamlfn. Pub- 
I slier of the New* of Orange Coun- 
tv 

The contest, which is open to all 

high school students in Orange 
County, is the first of its kind ever 

sponsored in North Carolina. Rs 

Purpose is to stress the importance 
of good vision tn preventing traffic 
nccilents and reducing highway 
deaths. _ 

Winners of the local contest wRl 
t>e awarded prizes, by the county 
unit of the North Carolina State 

Optametric Society 
One essay w tU be selected from 

each schsxvl for entry in .the district 
contest. The state has been divided 
into six districts for the purpose of 

judging, and one essay will be en- 

ured from each district in the final, 
statew ide contest 

First place winner in the state 

will receive a $ot*J U. S. Savings 
Bohd and an all expense-paid trip 
to the North Carolina State Op- 
tomettic Society's annual Ivanquet in 

Rcdeigh May 37... 
~ 
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